overview
20+ years of experience leading corporate creative strategies and executing exceptional design
for global brands and their audiences. High-performing, multidisciplinary, executive-level creative
director and designer with strong competencies and passion in conceptualization, innovation and
problem solving. Personally energized by creativity, conﬁdence, teamwork, initiative, efﬁciency,
experience and inﬁnite drive for powerful design and successful solutions.

D EN ISE
CHAU D HARI
CREA TI VE DIRECT IO N DI G I TAL M ARK E TI N G
UI /UX PR O DU CT DEVELO PM E N T I D E ATI O N

CONTACT
211 Lucerne Way
Lafayette CO 80026
303.746.6082

2017-Present

Executive level oversight and production of all creative for senior-living focused technology solutions.
Responsible for all design ideation, UI/UX, management and strategy for all customer-facing
interactive technology across all platforms including digital signage, web and mobile applications
(iOS, Android, AppleTV, Web + temi robot) . Interface and leadership of Agile development. Ideation
and execution for all internal corporate branding, marketing collateral, digital marketing intiatives
and strategy for B2B + B2C campaigns, as well as corporate website, social media, and copywriting.

2013-2017

Creative direction of custom development for $50M+ mannequin maker serving top-level consumer
brands including Nike, Gap, Old Navy, Target, Ann Taylor, Athleta, Vanity Fair & more. Supervised and
directed sculpture and design teams to execute custom customer-driven design from concept through
ﬁnal production. Managed and executed creative production including catalogs, logos, corporate
advertising, internal + customer facing executive and sales presentation decks. Responsible for selection
and execution of customer-driven pose direction photoshoots, as well as art direction of 3D teams for
digital asset production. Responsible for management of design team and ﬁne art sculpture team.

www.agency313.com
linkedin.com/in/denisechaudhari313

EDUCATION

AGENCY 3 THIRTEEN Creative Director

rhode island school of design

BFA, Industrial Design
1988-1992
RECOGNITION
XBOX Design Drawings
The Strong National Museum of Play Rochester, NY
“Women in Games” Exhibit & Permanent Collection

skills

CONNECTED LIVING, INC VP, Creative

NOA BRANDS Senior Creative Director

denise@agency313.com

Licenses & Certifications
Sketch: Working with Developers
LinkedIn, February 2017

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

*D

2009-2017

Design + art direction of print and web based marketing materials, identity, collateral, environmental
design, product design, web design, UI/UX and digital marketing for a wide variety of clients. Lead
on all conceptualization, design, and execution both internally and client based. Responsible for
identiﬁcation, hire, and management of additional design resources as required.
XBOX - MICROSOFT Industrial Design Lead

2000-2003

Lead industrial designer on launch XBOX controller known as “Duke” and launch XBOX One headset.
Responsible for all design development, usability testing, ergonomics and prototyping. Additionally
designed all plugs and overmold peripherals for XBOX hardware. Worked closely with Electrical and
Mechanical engineering teams. Named on two Microsoft design patents for: Computer Input Device.
ADDITIONAL
Shawn Hausman Design, contract technical illustrator/design, 2003-present
Additional freelance design work for: Mattel, Disney, Sony, G4 Television, Hasbro, and Playskool.

DIGITAL

DESIGN

PERSONAL

Mac & PC environments
Adobe CC

Creative + Digital Strategy, Digital Marketing,
B2B/B2C, Design Leadership, Design Thinking,
Ideation, Concept Development, Art Direction,
Agile Product Development, UI/UX Fundamentals,
Branding+Identity Development, Environmental
Design, Packaging, Illustration, Photo Styling,
Layout, Graphics, Print, Web, Mobile

Exceptional Collaborator, Highly Efﬁcient Time
Manager, Proven Team Player/Builder/Leader,
Adept Problem Solver, Insightful + Effective
Communicator, Skilled Multitasker, Thoughtful
Leader, Conﬁdent Creator, Driven Strategy +
Deadline Delivery, Detail-Oriented, Goal-Focused,
Self-Motivated, Experienced, Passionate

Illustrator, Photoshop, InDesign, XD, Acrobat

iOS, Android, Web
Sketch, Zeplin, InVision, Figma
Slack, Skype, Hubspot CMS
Powerpoint, Microsoft Ofﬁce

D EN ISE
CHAU D HARI
A RT D I RECT IO N CR EAT I V E B RAN D I N G
I DEATIO N PR INT D E SI G N

Dear Hiring Manager,
It is with great interest, and enthusiasm that I am submitting my resume for your consideration with
regards your advertised position for an Executive Creative Director. With 20+ years of experience
leading corporate creative strategies and executing exceptional design for global brands and their
audiences, I am conﬁdent I possess the experience and professionalism required for this position.

CONTACT
211 Lucerne Way
Lafayette CO 80026
303.746.6082

Since graduating from Rhode Island School of Design with a BFA in Industrial Design, I have dedicated
my career to constantly evolve and broaden my design scope. As a result, my experience is far-ranging
and my skills are the accumulation of years of development for companies as large as Microsoft and as
boutique as Top Pot Doughnuts. I am a proven corporate creative leader as well as an articulate and
insightful executive.

denise@agency313.com
www.agency313.com
linkedin.com/in/denisechaudhari313

With experience managing creative teams, and the self-discipline to meet even the most challenging
deadlines and objectives, I have the breadth of skills required to effectively lead and execute powerfully
successful design solutions from concept to delivery.
While a great cover letter alone should inspire you to contact me, I believe that even the best cover letter
could never represent me as well as I represent myself in person. I am conﬁdent that a personal
conversation would allow me to effectively communicate my experience and all that I can do to
contribute to your organization’s success.
My resume is attached for your review and my portfolio can be viewed online: www.agency 313.com.
I look forward to speaking with you further.

D

Yours truly,
Denise Chaudhari

